**Sweepstakes Winners**

**Lucky Readers**

---

**World News Briefs**

**S. Viets Selling ‘Free’ Food?**

**Sabotage Possible In Crash**

**Romney Asks 1-Man Probe**

**U.S. In 3 ‘Wars,’ Roa Says**

**Kirk Charges Blackmail**

---

**Edmond First Baptist Pastor Retires Oct. 31**

To Appear Here

Chinese Musicians To Perform In City

Baptist Church Sets Revival October 15-22

A revival will be held Oct 15-22 at the Edmond First Baptist Church. Services will be held nightly at 7:30 with organ, piano, violins, and one string quartet. Tickets are available at the church office or can be purchased at the door. 

---

**Symphony At OU To Open Season**

**Tinker To Start Electronic Course**

** Talks Set On School Bus Needs**

---

**New Lutheran Mission**

---

**Christian Science**

---

**Hamburger Sale!**

---

**The Oklahoma Journal**

---
Horns Test OU Mettle

Plainsmen Try Raiders; Tulsa Seeks 3rd In Row

BOMBERS, PUTNAM CITY WIN

Land's Three Scores Pace 34-6 Triumph

Worley Fuels 13-7 Victory Over Demons
Del City Jabs Spartans On Early Barrage

Irish Nudge Guthrie, 28-14

Generals Still Winless
Northwest Scrambles
By U.S. Grant, 28-0

Football Results
Wolves Roll
By Douglass

Perry Registers 21-0
Win Over Carl Albert

Pirates Hire New Pilot
Palmer, Thompson To Meet
It's Time
To Duck, Mr. Duck
Sports Briefs
Big O Signs
With Royals

Weekend Football
Work On Olympic Site On Schedule

Icers Open Sunday
Boston 114, New York 112
## Men's Outerwear Jackets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Style</td>
<td>12.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Style</td>
<td>7.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun Style</td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Diamond Earrings
- Price: 9.63
- Styles: Various designs, including round, oval, and square cuts.

### Movie Camera
- Price: 14.97
- Features: 35mm film, automatic exposure, and built-in flash.

### Girls' Coats
- Price: 12.88
- Styles: Classic, casual, and formal designs available.

### Save 10.07!

### Auto Side-View Mirror
- Price: 1.97
- Features: Wide angle, adjustable, and anti-glare.

### Men's & Boys' Loafers
- Price: 12.97
- Styles: Casual, formal, and dress.

### Evans Home Furnishings
- 800 S. Western
- "From the 'In-ovation '68' group comes this beautiful contemporary furniture!"